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®t)c Commontucalrt) of iHasisiacfjusietts;
Office of the Commissioner of Banks
State House, Boston, April 1, 1960
To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives
oj the Commonwealth of Massachusetts:
Pursuant to the provisions of General Laws, Chapter 167, section 9, as most
recently amended by section 1 of Chapter 592 of the Acts of 1949, I have the honor
of submitting to you herewith, the annual report of the Commissioner of Banks
relating to Trust Companies and Certain Other Financial Institutions for the year
ending December 31, 1959.
In accordance with the amended provisions of the above-mentioned statute, a
report will be rendered each year embracing a review of pertinent facts, figures
and conditions pertaining to all institutions under the supervision of this depart-
ment. This repoj't will cover a calendar year.
In addition, reports pertaining to particular types of supervised institutions
will be submitted each year. These reports, which will include statements of con-
dition and miscellaneous statistical data relating to the institutions individually
and collectively, will cover yearly periods ending in the months indicated in the
following table
:
Co-operative Banks and Savings and Loan Associations April
Credit Unions June
Savings Banks and Institutions for Savings October
Trust Companies and Certain Other Financial Institutions December
Respectfully,
Edwakd a. Counihan, III
Commissioner of Banks
iv P.D. 8, Section D.
TRUST COMPANIES
The Worcester County Trust Company of Worcester converted to a national
bank on January 12, 1959. The Manchester Trust Company, Manchester was
merged with the Gloucester Safe Deposit and Trust Company, Gloucester on April
30, 1959 under the charter of the latter bank; the First National Bank, Westfield
was merged with the Valley Bank and Trust Company, Springfield on September
18, 1959 under the charter of the Trust Company; the Housatonic National Bank,
Stockbridge was merged with the Berkshire Trust Company, Pittsfield on Novem-
ber 13, 1959 under the charter of the Trust Company, but under the name of the
Berkshire Housatonic Trust Company. The Randolph Trust Company, Randolph
merged with the South Shore National Bank, Quincy on May 29, 1959 under the
charter of the National Bank.
Five new Trust Companies opened for business during the year of 1959: the
Milton Bank and Trust Company, Milton on March 12, 1959, the Citizens Bank
and Trust Company of Peabody, Peabody on June 26, 1959, the Slade's Ferry
Trust Company, Somerset on September 30, 1959, the Falmouth Trust Company,
Falmouth on August 7, 1959 and the Garden City Trust Company, Newton on
November 2, 1959. These changes resulted in a net gain of two in the number of
trust companies.
The total resources of Massachusetts Trust Companies on December 31, 1959,
numbering sixty-two, amounted to $1,909,679,000, a loss of $84,468,000. This loss
is wholly attributable to the conversion of a large trust company to a national bank.
Otherwise, there would have been a substantial gain. The total capital accounts
amounted to $189,623,000, a reduction of $6,000,000 from the total shown on
December 31, 1958.
Net current operating earnings before income taxes for the year 1959 showed a
large increase from 1958, a gain of more than 11%. The increase in gross earnings
was largely confined to loans although substantial gains were derived from invest-
ments in U. S. Government obUgations. Current operating expenses were not ma-
terially higher; salaries and expenses of occupancy were actually lower. Income
taxes paid or accrued during 1959 were much smaller than the total shown in 1958
despite larger earnings. This was due to the reduction in net profits caused chiefly
if not entirely by the substantial losses incurred by the sales of U. S. Government
bonds. Some of these losses were undoubtedly taken in order to obtain funds for
loans to business for which pressure developed due to the tight m^oney market but
it is beheved that in the great majority of instances these bonds were sold and losses
taken to diminish the impact of taxes on increased earnings and to improve the
banks' investment position in a falling bond market. Although income taxes were
much lower than in the previous year, they constituted 44.49% of the net profits of
the banks before dividends to stockholders. Dividends to stockholders amounted
to $7,876,619 or 63.48% of net profits after taxes.
The percentage of net capital funds to total net assets on December 31, 1959
was 9.05%, a gain from the previous year when the percentage was 8.84%. The
average for the last ten years is 8.66%. Net capital funds in this instance does not
include valuation reserves of $18,380,000. This percentage is considerably in excess
of the percentage shown by all insured commercial banks in the country and in com-
parison with the capital funds ratio of the various individual states in the Union
ranks among the very highest. This is an indication of the financial strength and
stabihty of our conmiercial banks that should merit the confidence of depositors
and stockholders in affording protection for the funds entrusted to them and the
contribution they thus make to the economy of the state and the nation.
Commercial Departments
The total resources of commercial departments of trust companies on Decem-
ber 31, 1959 amounted to $1,622,953,000, a loss of $94,275,000 for the year of 1959.
As mentioned before, the conversion of a trust company with a large commercial de-
partment to a national bank was responsible for this net loss and tends to obscure
the fact that the total resources of commercial departments of all other trust com-
P.D. 8, Section D. v
panies increased by more than $40,000,000 and deposits by about $30,000,000.
Total loans increased in the amount of $46,367,000, a growth observed in all cate-
gories of loans. Cash and U. S. Government obligations, on the other hand, de-
creased $129,177,000 of which $70,000,000 was due to the withdrawal of the afore-
mentioned bank from the state system.
Savings Departments
The total resources of the fift3^-seven savings departments of trust companies
on December 31, 1959 amounted to 1286,726,000, a gain of $9,807,000 since
December 31, 1958. These departments have experienced a steady growth for the
past few years reversing a trend that has existed for more than a decade. One im-
portant factor in this growth undoubtedly has been the increase that has occurred
in the rate of interest paid to depositors. The average rate in 1958 was 2.29%, in
1959, 2.49%, in 1948 it was only 1.17%. Cash due from banks and U. S. Government
bonds amounted to $115,370,000 which was 40.2% of the aggregate assets. De-
posits increased $9,782,000. The greater part of these additional funds has been
invested in loans on real estate and personal loans. Capital accounts, including the
guaranty fund, amount to $20,950,000 and bear a ratio of 8% to total deposits.
As additional protection to depositors in both the savings and commercial de-
partments, all but four of the trust companies in this state are insured by the Fed-
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation, whereby the accounts of each depositor are
insured in the aggregate amount of $10,000.
Trust Departments
The resources oftrust departments on December 3 1 , 1959 aggregated $2,769, 1 65,000,
based on values carried on the books of the banks, an increase of $203,101,000.
These departments continue to grow in a most substantial manner. For instance,
in 1949 the total book value of assets was $1,452,514,000 compared with the present
asset figure indicating an increased accountabihty of over 90%. It has become in-
creasingly evident that the fiduciary activities of our banks are becoming more
widely known and the skill and integrit}^ displayed in their management more gen-
erally appreciated.
There are now thirtj^-eight trust companies that are actively exercising trust de-
partment functions. There are thirty trust companies that have agency or custodian
accounts in regard to which certain ministerial and agency functions are performed,
usually by trust department personnel. This group of banks carry the assets of
agency accounts on their books at $4,407,937,000 on December 31, 1959 compared
with $4,080,710,000 on December 31, 1958.
Twelve trust companies held assets of $401,183,000 as transfer, escrow, bond and
coupon paying agent, registrar, depository, or in similar trustee or agency capacities.
Comparative Figures Relating to All Trust Companies on December 31, 1959
and December 31, 195S
(Amounts shown in thousands)
1959 1958 Increase
Number of trust companies ..... 62 60 2
Members of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation . 58 56 2
Members of Federal Reserve System ... 22 23 1*
Commercial Departments:
Capital stock % 49,263 $ 51,142 $ 1,879*
Surplus, undivided profits and reserves^-s . . 119,410 123,214 3,804*
Deposits 1,417,052 1,506,972 89,920*
Total assets 1,622,953 1,717,228 94,275*
Savings Departments:
Guaranty Fund, profit and loss and reserves' . . 20,950 21,268 318*
Deposits 261,152 251,370 9,782
Total assets 286,726 276,919 9,807
Trust departments, total assets 2,769,165 2,566,064 203,101
Total resources in all departments .... 4,678,844 4,560,211 118,633
Decrease.
' Includes earnings retained in trust departments.
2 Includes valuation reserves (1959) $16,723; (1958) $19,314.
2 Includes valuation reserves (1959), $1,657; (1958) $1,897.







































Increases of Common Stock
Name of Bank
Milton Bank and Trust Company, Milton .
Citizens Bank and Trust Company of Peabody, Peabody
Chelmsford Bank and Trust Company, Chelmsford
Milton Bank and Trust Company, MUton .
Berkshire Housatonic Trust Company, Pittsfield
Gardner Trust Company, Gardner
Slade's Ferry Trust Company, Somerset
Depositors Trust Company, Medford
Gloucester Safe Deposit and Trust Company, Gloucester
Falmouth Trust Company, Falmouth
Slade's Ferry Trust Company, Somerset
Garden City Trust Company, Newton
Valley Bank and Trust Company, Springfield
Woburn Bank and Trust Company, Woburn
Melrose Trust Company, Melrose
Guaranty Trust Company of Waltham, Waltham
Pioneer Bank and Trust Company, Ludlow
Wilmington Bank and Trust Company, Wilmington
Inckease
P.D. 8, Section D.
Legislation Enacted Relating to Trust Companies
and Certain Other Financial Institutions
Acts of 1959
Chapteb Amendments to Description
31, 8. 7 G.L., C. 63, s. 2, 11 Continuing and increasing the temporary-
tax on net income; eliminating the tax
on deposits in the savings department
of a trust company.
87 G.L., C. 172, s. 33, 43 Authorizing trust companies to invest in
the capital stock of small business in-
vestment companies.
176 G.L., C. 172, s. 60,
new 60A
Increasing the amounts a trust company
may receive as deposits in its savings
department for the account of a single
person, estate or trust and in joint
accounts.
249 Acts of 1945, C. 46, s. 1 Extending the time for the making and
acquiring of loans to veterans guaran-
teed by the Administrator of Veterans'
Affairs.
341 G.L., C. 167, s. 8 Requiring officers of banks to make
returns, statements or reports required
by law or by the Commissioner within
fifteen days after notice by the Com-
missioner, or to amend the same, and
providing a penalty for failure so to do.
470 G.L., C. 200A, s. 1, 5, 8 Extending the scope of the abandoned
property law.
Rules and Regulations
There are listed below regulations of the Commissioner of Banks, relating to
trust companies, promulgated subsequent to January 1, 1959:
June 10, 1959 Investments in loans insured in whole or in part by the Fed-
eral Housing Administrator.
June 10, 1959 and
November 24, 1959
Investments in loans guaranteed in whole or in part by the
Veterans' Administration and secured by liens on properties
located within the Commonwealth or within a state contigu-
ous to the Commonwealth and subject to statutory geo-
graphical limitations.
viii P.D. 8, Section D.
CORPORATIONS SUBJECT TO CHAPTER 172A OF THE
GENERAL LAWS
There were only four corporations doing business under this statute on Decem-
ber 31, 1959, with total assets of $13,642,000, an increase of $1,015,000 since De-
cember 31, 1958. One of these companies is a Morris Plan company, and the other
three are banking companies, two of which have their deposits insured up to $10,000
by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
TRANSMISSION AGENCIES
Transmission of money to foreign countries during 1959 by those holding licenses
under Chapter 169 of the General Laws, amounted to $1,084,907, a decrease of
$32,549.
There were, on December 31, 1959, six licenses in force to transact this type of
business. The deposits of customers of these agencies are protected by surety or
collateral bonds in the custody of the State Treasurer. Their other assets are not
under the supervision of the Commissioner.
OTHER INSTITUTIONS SUBJECT TO SUPERVISION
AND EXAMINATION
The Massachusetts Hospital Life Insurance Company, Brown Brothers Harriman
& Company, Baystate Corporation, and Shawmut Association, the last two corpora-
tions operating as holding companies and owners of the majority of the capital stock
in two groups of trust companies and national banks, are supervised and examined
by the Commissioner in accordance with statutory authority. The assets of these
institutions including the various trust funds administered total $359,029,468.98.
P.D. 8, Section D.








LOCATIONS OF MAIN OFFICES
AND BRANCHES
NAMES OF PRESIDENT, TREASURER,
DIRECTORS AND MEMBERS OF
INVESTMENT COMMITTEE
AND
CORPORATIONS SUBJECT TO CHAPTER 172A
OF THE GENERAL LAWS
P.D. 8, Section D.
ATHOL
P.D. 8, Section D.



































A. H. Parker, Jr.
President


























A. H. Parker, Jr.




Commercial Department . . $11,462,662 17
Trust Department . . .1,071,585,36139







Corner Arlington and Providence Streets
Corner State and Congress Streets
W. D. Ireland E. A. BuUard
President Treasurer
Directors
Robert Baldwin James McCormack
E. L. Bigelow P. M. Morgan
H. M. Bliss Robert Proctor
A. C. Brett H. S. P. Rowe
E. W. Brewster Richard SaltonstaU
G. A. Butts *W. B. Snow
W. H. Claflin *S. J. Thorup
F. M. Forbes, Jr. William Webster
E. B. Hanify L. F. Whittemore
H. P. Hood *Moses Williams
C. M. Hutchins J. J. Wilson





Savings Department . . . 3,370,772 62
Trust Department . . . 443,468,191 79
United States Trust Company
30 Court Street
Branch Offices
475 Blue Hill Avenue





































*F. W. Capper R. G. Pease
*Edward Dane Samuel Pinanski
F. S. Deland, Jr. C. F. Rowley
R. A. Farnham *A. J. Santry
L. H. Hansel *D. F. Young








Savings Department Investment Committee Member,
P.D. 8, Section D.





2 Elm Street, Braintree
837 Washington Street, South Braintree
710 Washington Street, Canton
380 Washington Street, Dedham
858 Washington Street, Dedham
35 Main Street, Franklin
447 Main Street, Medfield
2 Eliot Street, Milton
376 Granite Avenue, East Milton
1055 Great Plain Avenue, Needham
250 Highland Avenue, Needham Hts.
968 Highland Avenue, Needham Hts.
699 Washington Street, Norwood
1381 Hancock Street, Quincy
15 Post Office Square, Sharon
810 Washington Street, Stoughton
979 Main Street, Walpole
126 Washington Street, East Walpole










































Stoughton Bell S. H. Lawton
William Bentinck-Smith*G. A. Macomber
R. F. Bradford M. P. McNair
H. G. Bradlee *W. L. Payson
H. R. Brigham E. W. Phippen
W. H. Churchill W. L. Taggart, Jr.
G. E. Cole *S. F. Teele
*J. M. Dry C. M. Williams








































655 Massachusetts Avenue, Arlington
10 Leonard Street, Belmont
63 Trapelo Road, Belmont
491 Trapelo Road, Belmont
38 Main Street, Concord










































C. A. Brusch T. W. Lynch
E. J. Danehy *F. A. Mass6
C. T. Dorfman Harry Mazman
J. F. Griffin D. M. Murphy
A. D. Jones *P. J. Nelligan
*P. J. Kramer E. B. Tinker
R. P. Kramer J- T. White
•*J. D. Lynch *F. R. Zelck
Assets
Commercial Department . . $3,913,867 23
Savings Department . . . 1,717,649 53
Savings Department Investment Committee Member.
P.D. 8, Section D.
CHATHAM





























8 Front Street, Ashland
5 Edgell Road, Framingham Centre
Shoppers' World, Framingham
Union Avenue
818 Washington Street, Holllston
Pinefield Shopping Center, Saxonville



























































Gloucester Safe Deposit and Trust Company
191 Main Street
Branch Office







H. H. Bundy, Jr.





















































Cape Cod Trust Company
Main Street, Harwich Port
Branch Office
Main Street, Orleans
C. P. Bearse, Jr.
President






















*Savings Department Investment Committee Member.
P.D. 8, Section D.
HOLYOKE
10 P.D. 8, Section D.























































































































44 West Wyoming Avenue






*C. L. AUen *L. R. Moulton
*H. H. Feltham *E. H. Perkins
*J. W. Killam, Jr. *Ernest Rotondi
*L. W. Lloyd *R. J. W. Stone

































Savings Department Investment Committee Menaber.
P.D. 8, Section D. 11
MILTON









































*F. C. Bishop *B. W. Johnson, Jr.
F. M. Bishop *W. D. Leavitt
*A. B. Fair A. J. Montgomery
M. W. Fairbanks *W. II. Townsend





















































































































Savings Department Investment Committee Member.
12 P.D. 8, Section D.
PITTSFIELD





F. A. Strom E. B. Anderson
President Treasurer
Directors


























19 Cottage Avenue, Quincy
415 Hancock Street, North Quincy
651 Hancock Street, Wollaston


















C. W. Ten Broeck
*C. J. Weeden
Assets
Commercial Department . . $19,040,958 96






































































































Slade's Ferry Trust Company




















Savings Department Investment Committee Member.
P.D. 8, Section D. 13
SPRINGFIELD




14 Maple Street, East Longmeadow















































51 Springfield Street, Agawam
187 Main Street, Indian Orchard
398 Longmeadow Street, Longmeadow
30 Elm Street, Westfield




















R. L. Putnam, Jr.
H. M. Sauers
























































*M. G. Beebe W. J. Lee
H. A. Bouve *R. B. Oliver
*G. J. Evans A. W. Rockwood
*H. N. Goodspeed *J. F. White













424 Trapelo Road, Waltham





C. A. Dolan, Jr.
Joseph Drapkin























Savings Department Investment Committee Member.
14 P.D. 8, Section D.
Newton-Waltham Bank and Trust Company
637 Main Street, Waltham
Branch Offices
319 Auburn Street, Auburndale
74 Main Street, Cochituate
282 Washington Street, Newton
808 Beacon Street, Newton Centre
93 Union Street, Newton Centre
1160 Walnut Street, Newton Highlands
303 Walnut Street, Newtonville
242 Needham Street, Newton Upper Falls
1 Chestnut Street, West Newton
466 Woodward Street, Waban
1097 Lexington Street, Waltham
854 Main Street, Waltham
100 Maple Street, Waltham
23 Moody Street, Waltham
318 Moody Street, Waltham
301 Boston Post Road, Wayland























. . . 23,644,716 37
WARE
*W. D. Brooks, Jr.
*G. P. Davis
































342 Washington Street, Wellesley Hills
Branch Office



































*V. C. Ambrose *J. S. Morgan, Jr.
*E. B. Dade *C. W. Nash
*N. H. Fitzgerald *W. L. Parsons
*H. H. Ford H. S. Richardson






























Guaranty Bank & Trust Company
386 Main Street
Branch Offices
Commercial and Central Streets
51 Gold Star Boulevard
655 Park Avenue


































Savings Department Investment Committee Member.
P.D. 8, Section D. 15
Corporations Subject to Chapter 172A of the General Laws
CHELSEA






J. J. BodeU, Jr.






Total Assets $737,944 76
LYNN
North Shore Bank and Banking Company
465 Washington Street
Branch Office
































Industrial City Bank and Banking Company
16 Franklhi Street
Branch Office




























CERTAIN OTHER INFORMATION RELATIVE TO
THE SAVINGS DEPARTMENTS
AS OF
THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DECEMBER 31, 1959








Began business . .
_
. . . .
_
.
Cash, clearing and cash items in the process of collection
Balances with banks .........
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fuUy guaranteed .
State, county and municipal obhgations ......
Other bonds, notes and debentures .......
Corporate stocks ..........
Real estate loans ..........




Banking house, owned directly or indirectly, vaults, furniture and fixtures
Other real estate owned, etc., directly or indirectly ....
Customers' liability on acceptances outstanding .....
Prepaid expenses ..........





Deposits draw interest from .....
Interest is payable .......
Cash, checks and cash items .....
Balances with banks ......
Due from Commercial department ....
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fuUy guaranteed
Other public funds .......
Railroad bonds .......
Telephone company bonds .....
Gas, electric and water company bonds
Other bonds ........
Bank and fire insurance company stock
Securities acquired for debt .....
Real estate loans .......
Other loans ........
Real estate owned, etc. ......




Government, state and municipal bonds
Other bonds .......
Stocks ........
Loans on real estate . . . . .
Other loans .......
Real estate by foreclosure, etc. . . . .
Real estate owned ......
Deposits subject to check . . . . .
Other bank deposits . . . . .




























P.D. 8, Section D. 19
ATTLEBORO
20 P.D. 8, Section D.
LIABILITIES
Commercial Department
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations .
Deposits of U. S. Government (including Postal Savings)
Deposits of states, counties and municipalities
Deposits of banks ........
Due to Savings Department ......
Other deposits (certified, officers' checks, etc.)
BiUs payable and other liabilities for borrowed money .
Mortgages or other liens on foreclosed real estate, etc. .
Acceptances executed by or for account of this trust company
Income collected not earned ......
Accrued for taxes, interest, expenses, etc. ....
Other liabilities ........
Capital stock Preferred .......
Capital stock Common .......
Surplus ..........
Undivided profits ........
Preferred stock retirement fund .....





Income collected not earned ....
Accrued for taxes, interest, expenses, etc.
Other liabilities ......
Guaranty fund . . . .
_
.
Profit and loss including net current period earnings
Other capital reserves .....
Total
Savings Department Information
as of December 31, 1959
Number of real estate loans
Average real estate loan .
Average rate on real estate loans
Number of personal security loans
Average personal security loan .
Average rate on personal security loan
Average rate on amount invested in securities
Average rate on amount invested in securities and loans
Period, December 31, 1958 to December 31, 1959
Rate of interest paid
Amount of interest paid
Amount of deposits .
Amount of withdrawals
Net increase
Number of deposits .
Number of withdrawals
Number of accounts opened
Number of accounts closed
Net increase in number of accounts
Number of accounts, December 31, 1959
Trust Department
As trustee, executor, admini8tr9,tor, etc.
Income . . . . . . . .
Earnings not transferred to the Commercial Department
Other liabilities .......
Total
As agent, custodian, etc. .
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ATTLEBORO









Began business . . . . . . .
Cash, clearing and cash items in the process of collection
Balances with banks ......
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
State, county and municipal obligations







Banking house, owned directly or indirectly, vaults, furniture
Other real estate owned, etc., directly or indirectly
Customers' liability on acceptances outstanding .
Prepaid expenses ......






Deposits draw interest from
Interest is payable .....
Cash, checks and cash items
Balances with banks ....
Due from Commercial department
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other public funds .....
Railroad bonds .....
Telephone company bonds
Gas, electric and water company bonds
Other bonds ......
Bank and fire insurance company stock
Securities acquired for debt
Real estate loans .....
Other loans ......
Real estate owned, etc. ....




Government, state and municipal bonds
Other bonds
Stocks
Loans on real estate
Other loans
Real estate by foreclosure, etc.
Real estate owned




































P.D. 8, Section D. 23
BOSTON








Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations .
Deposits of U. S. Government (including Postal Savings)
Deposits of states, counties and municipalities
Deposits of banks ........
Due to Savings Department ......
Other deposits (certified, officers' checks, etc.)
Bills payable and other fiabilities for borrowed money .
Mortgages or other liens on foreclosed real estate, etc. .
Acceptances executed by or for account of this trust company
Income collected not earned ......
Accrued for taxes, interest, expenses, etc. ....
Other liabUities ........
Capital stock Preferred .......
Capital stock Common .......
Surplus ..........
Undivided profits ........
Preferred stock retirement fund .....





Income collected not earned ......
Accrued for taxes, interest, expenses, etc. ....
Other liabilities ........
Guaranty fund ........
Profit and loss including net current period earnings
Other capital reserves .......
Total
Savings Department Information
as of December 31, 1959
Number of real estate loans
Average real estate loan
Average rate on real estate loans
Number of personal security loans
Average personal security loan .
Average rate on personal security loan
Average rate on amount invested in securities
Average rate on amount invested in securities and loans
Period, December 31, 1958 to December 31, 1959
Rate of interest paid
Amount of interest paid
Amount of deposits .
Amount of withdrawals
Net increase
Number of deposits .
Number of withdrawals
Number of accounts opened
Number of accounts closed
Net increase in number of accounts
Number of accounts, December 31, 1959
Trust Department
As trustee, executor, administrator, etc.
Income .....-••.





















As agent, custodian, etc. .




P.D. 8, Section D. 25
BOSTON




Began business . . . . . . _ .
Cash, clearing and cash items in the process of collection
Balances with banks ......
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
State, county and municipal obhgations







Banking house, owned directly or indirectly, vaults, furniture
Other real estate owned, etc., directly or indirectly
Customers' liability on acceptances outstanding .
Prepaid expenses ......
Interest accrued but not collected





Deposits draw interest from .....
Interest is payable .......
Cash, checks and cash items .....
Balances with banks ......
Due from Commercial department ....
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fuUy guaranteed
Other public funds .......
Railroad bonds .......
Telephone company bonds .....
Gas, electric and water company bonds
Other bonds ........
Bank and fire insurance company stock
Securities acquired for debt .....
Real estate loans .......
Other loans ........
Real estate owned, etc. ......




Government, state and municipal bonds
Other bonds
Stocks ....
Loans on real estate
Other loans
Real estate by foreclosure, etc.
Real estate owned










































P.D. 8, Section D. 27
28 P.D. 8, Section D.
LIABILITIES
Commercial Department
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations .
Deposits of U. S. Government (including Postal Savings)
Deposits of states, counties and municipalities
Deposits of banks ........
Due to Savings Department ......
Other deposits (certified, officers' checks, etc.)
Bills payable and other liabilities for borrowed money .
Mortgages or other liens on foreclosed real estate, etc. .
Acceptances executed by or for account of this trust company
Income collected not earned ......
Accrued for taxes, interest, expenses, etc. ....
Other liabUities ........
Capital stock Preferred .......
Capital stock Common .......
Surplus ..........
Undivided profits ........
Preferred stock retirement fund .....




Club deposits . . . . . . . .
Income collected not earned ......
Accrued for taxes, interest, expenses, etc. ....
Other habilities ........
Guaranty fund . . . . .
_
.
Profit and loss including net current period earnings
Other capital reserves .......
Total .
Savings Department Information
as of December 31, 1959
Number of real estate loans
Average real estate loan
Average rate on real estate loans
Number of personal security loans
Average personal security loan .
Average rate on personal security loan
Average rate on amount invested in securities
Average rate on amount invested in securities and loans
Period, December 31, 1958 to December 31, 1959
Rate of interest paid
Amount of interest paid
Amount of deposits .
Amount of withdrawals
Net increase
Number of deposits .
Number of withdrawals
Number of accounts opened
Number of accounts closed
Net increase in number of accounts
Number of accounts, December 31, 1959
Trust Department
As trustee, executor, administrator, etc.
Income .........
Earnings not transferred to the Commercial Department
Other liabilities .......
Total
As agent, custodian, etc. ......














































P.D. 8, Section D. 29








Began business . . . . . . .
Cash, clearing and cash items in the process of collection
Balances with banks ......
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
State, county and municipal obligations







Banking house, owned directly or indirectly, vaults, furniture and fixtures
Other real estate owned, etc., directly or indirectly
Customers' liability on acceptances outstanding .
Prepaid expenses ......






















Deposits draw interest from .....
Interest is payable .......
Cash, checks and cash items .....
Balances with banks ......
Due from Commercial department ....
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other public funds .......
Railroad bonds .......
Telephone company bonds .....
Gas, electric and water company bonds
Other bonds ........
Bank and fire insurance company stock
Securities acquired for debt .....
Real estate loans .......
Other loans ........
Real estate owned, etc. ......




Government, state and municipal bonds
Other bonds
Stocks ....
Loans on real estate
Other loans
Real estate by foreclosure, etc.
Real estate owned

























P.D. 8, Section D. 31
DEDHAM







Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations .
Deposits of U. S. Government (including Postal Savings)
Deposits of states, counties and municipalities
Deposits of banks ........
Due to Savings Department ......
Other deposits (certified, officers' checks, etc.)
Bills payable and other liabilities for borrowed money .
Mortgages or other liens on foreclosed real estate, etc. .
Acceptances executed by or for account of this trust company
Income collected not earned ......
Accrued for taxes, interest, expenses, etc. ....
Other liabilities ........
Capital stock Preferred .......
Capital stock Common .......
Surplus ..........
Undivided profits ........
Preferred stock retirement fund .....





Income collected not earned ......
Accrued for taxes, interest, expenses, etc. ....
Other Uabtlities ........
Guaranty fund ........
Profit and loss including net current period earnings
Other capital reserves .......
Total
Sayings Department Information
as of December 31, 1959
Number of real estate loans
Average real estate loan
Average rate on real estate loans
Number of personal security loans
Average personal security loan .
Average rate on personal security loan
Average rate on amount invested in securities
Average rate on amount invested in securities and loans
Period, December 31, 1958 to December 31, 1959
Rate of interest paid
Amount of interest paid
Amount of deposits .
Amount of withdrawals
Net increase
Number of deposits .
Number of withdrawals
Number of accounts opened
Number of accounts closed
Net increase in number of accounts
Number of accounts, December 31, 1959
Trust Department
As trustee, executor, administrator, etc.
Income .........
Earnings not transferred to the Commercial Department
Other liabilities .......
Total
As agent, custodian, etc. .














































P.D. 8, Section D. 33
DEDHAM





Cash, clearing and cash items in the process of collection
Balances with banks .........
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
. !
'.
State, county and municipal obligations ......
Other bonds, notes and debentures .......
Corporate stocks ..........
Real estate loans ..........





Banking house, owned directly or indirectly, vaults, furniture and fixtures
Other real estate owned, etc., directly or indirectly ....
Customers' liability on acceptances outstanding .....
Prepaid expenses ..........





Deposits draw interest from .....
Interest is payable .......
Cash, checks and cash items .....
Balances with banks ......
Due from Commercial department ....
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other public funds .......
Railroad bonds .......
Telephone company bonds .....
Gas, electric and water company bonds
Other bonds ........
Bank and fire insurance company stock
Securities acquired for debt .....
Real estate loans .......
Other loans ........
Real estate owned, etc. ......





















Government, state and municipal bonds
Other bonds
Stocks ....
Loans on real estate
Other loans
Real estate by foreclosure, etc.
Real estate owned
























P.D. 8, Section D. 35
GLOUCESTER
36 P.D. 8, Section D.
LIABILITIES
Commercial Department
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations .
Deposits of U. S. Government (including Postal Savings)
Deposits of states, counties and municipalities
Deposits of banks ........
Due to Savings Department ......
Other deposits (certified, officers' checks, etc.)
BLUs payable and other liabilities for borrowed money .
Mortgages or other liens on foreclosed real estate, etc. .
Acceptances executed by or for account of this trust company
Income collected not earned ......
Accrued for taxes, interest, expenses, etc. ....
Other liabilities ........
Capital stock Preferred .......
Capital stock Common .......
Surplus ..........
Undivided profits ........
Preferred stock retirement fund .....





Income collected not earned ....








Profit and loss, including net current period earnings
Other capital reserves .....
Total
Savings Department Information
as of December 31, 1959
Number of real estate loans
Average real estate loan
Average rate on real estate loans
Number of personal security loans
Average personal security loan .
Average rate on personal security loan
Average rate on amount invested in securities
Average rate on amount invested in securities and loans
Period, December 31, 1958 to December 31, 1959
Rate of interest paid
Amount of interest paid
Amount of deposits .
Amount of withdrawals
Net increase
Number of deposits .
Number of withdrawals
Number of accounts opened
Number of accounts closed
Net increase in number of accounts
Number of accounts, December 31, 1959
Trust Department
As trustee, executor, administrator, etc.
Income .........
Earnings not transferred to the Commercial Department
Other liabilities .......
Total
As agent, custodian, etc. .














































P.D. 8, Section D. 37
GLOUCESTER









Cash, clearing and cash items in the process of collection
Balances with banks ......
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
State, county and municipal obligations







Banking house, owned directly or indirectly, vaults, furniture
Other real estate owned, etc., directly or indirectly
Customers' liabOity on acceptances outstanding .
Prepaid expenses ......






Deposits draw interest from ....
Interest is payable ......
Cash, checks and cash items ....
Balances with banks .....
Due from Commercial department
U. S. Government obHgations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other public funds ......
Railroad bonds ......
Telephone company bonds ....
Gas, electric and water company bonds
Other bonds .......
Bank and fire insurance company stock
Securities acquired for debt ....
Real estate loans ......
Other loans .......
Real estate owned, etc. .....



















Government, state and municipal bonds
Other bonds
Stocks ....
Loans on real estate
Other loans
Real estate by foreclosure, etc.
Real estate owned























P.D. 8, Section D. 39
LEXINGTON
40 P.D. 8, Section D.
LIABILITIES
Commercial Department
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations .
Deposits of U. S. Government (including Postal Savings)
Deposits of states, counties and municipalities
Deposits of banks ........
Due to Savings Department ......
Other deposits (certified, officers' checks, etc.)
BiUs payable and other liabilities for borrowed money .
Mortgages or other liens on foreclosed real estate, etc. .
Acceptances executed by or for account of this trust company
Income collected not earned












Income collected not earned ....
Accrued for taxes, interest, expenses, etc.
Other liabilities ......
Guaranty fund . . . .
_
.
Profit and loss, including net current period earnings
Other capital reserves .....
Total
Savings Department Information
as of December 31, 1959
Number of real estate loans
Average real estate loan
Average rate on real estate loans
Number of personal security loans
Average personal security loan .
Average rate on personal security loan
Average rate on amount invested in securities
Average rate on amount invested in securities and loans
Period, December 31, 1958 to December 31, 1959
Rate of interest paid
Amount of interest paid
Amount of deposits .
Amount of withdrawals
Net increase
Number of deposits .
Number of withdrawals
Number of accounts opened
Number of accounts closed
Net increase in number of accounts
Number of accounts, December 31, 1959
Trust Department
As trustee, executor, administrator, etc.
Income . . . •
.
•
Earnings not transferred to the Commercial Department
Other liabilities .......
Total
As agent, custodian, etc. .




















































P.D. 8, Section D. 41
LEXINGTON




Began business . . . . .
Cash, clearing and cash items in the process of collection
Balances with banks ......
U. S. Government obhgations, direct and fully guaranteed
State, county and municipal obhgations







Banking house, owned directly or indirectly, vaults, furniture
Other real estate owned, etc., directly or indirectly
Customers' liability on acceptances outstanding .
Prepaid expenses ......






Deposits draw interest from .....
Interest is payable .
_
.
Cash, checks and c;ish items .....
Balances with banks ......
Due from Conmiercial department ....
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other public funds .......
Railroad bonds .......
Telephone company bonds .....
Gas, electric and water company bonds
Other bonds ........
Bank and fire insurance company stock
Securities acquired for debt .....
Real estate loans .......
Other loans ........
Real estate owned, etc. ......




Government, state and municipal bonds
Other bonds
Stocks ....
Loans on real estate
Other loans
Real estate by foreclosure, etc.
Real estate owned
































P.D. 8, Section D. 43
MELROSE
44 P.D. 8, Section D.
LIABILITIES
Commercial Department
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations .
Deposits of U. S. Government (including Postal Savings)
Deposits of states, counties and municipahties
Deposits of banks ........
Due to Savings Department ......
Other deposits (certified, officers' checks, etc.)
Bills payable and other liabilities for borrowed money .
Mortgages or other liens on foreclosed real estate, etc. .
Acceptances executed by or for account of this trust company
Income collected not earned ......
Accrued for taxes, interest, expenses, etc. ....
Other HabUities ........
Capital stock Preferred .......
Capital stock Common .......
Surplus ..........
Undivided profits ........
Preferred stock retirement fund .....





Income collected not earned ....
Accrued for taxes, interest, expenses, etc. .
Other liabilities ......
Guaranty fund . . . • ...
Profit and loss including net current period earnings
Other capital reserves .....
Total
Savings Department Information
as of December 31, 1959
Number of real estate loans
Average real estate loan .
Average rate on real estate loans
Number of personal security loans
Average personal security loan_ .
Average rate on personal security loan _.
Average rate on amount invested in securities
Average rate on amount invested in securities and loans
Period, December 31, 1958 to December 31, 1959
Rate of interest paid .....••
Amount of interest paid . . . . • •
Amount of deposits........
Amount of withdrawals .......
Net increase .........
Number of deposits........
Number of withdrawals .......
Number of accounts opened ......
Number of accounts closed ......
Net increase in number of accounts .....
Number of accounts, December 31, 1959 ....
Trust Department
As trustee, executor, administrator, etc.
Income .........
Earnings not transferred to the Commercial Department
Other liabilities .......
Total
As agent, custodian, etc. .
As corporate agent or trustee
MEDFORD
P.D. 8, Section D. 45
MELROSE





Cash, clearing and cash items in the process of collection
Balances with banks ......
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
State, county and municipal obligations







Banking house, owned directly or indirectly, vaults, furniture
Other real estate owned, etc., directly or indirectly
Customers' liability on acceptances outstanding .
Prepaid expenses ......






Deposits draw interest from .....
Interest is payable .......
Cash, checks and cash items .....
Balances with banks . . . . . .
Due from Commercial department ....
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fuUy guaranteed
Other public funds .......
Railroad bonds .......
Telephone company bonds .....
Gas, electric and water company bonds
Other bonds ........
Bank and fire insurance company stock
Securities acquired for debt .....
Real estate loans ........
Other loans ........
Real estate owned, etc. ......




Government, state and municipal bonds
Other bonds
Stocks ....
Loans on real estate
Other loans
Real estate by foreclosure, etc.
Real estate owned






















































































































































































































$3,009,005 07 $5,915,846 24
48 P.D. 8, Section D.
LIABILITIES
Commercial Department
Demand deposits of individuals, partnersMps and corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations .
Deposits of U. S. Government (including Postal Savings)
Deposits of states, counties and municipalities
Deposits of banks ........
Due to Savings Department ......
Other deposits (certified, oflScers' checks, etc.)
Bills payable and other liabilities for borrowed money .
Mortgages or other liens on foreclosed real estate, etc. .
Acceptances executed by or for account of this trust company
Income collected not earned ......
Accrued for taxes, interest, expenses, etc. ....
Other liabilities ........
Capital stock Preferred .......
Capital stock Common .......
Surplus ..........
Undivided profits ........
Preferred stock retirement fund .....





Income collected not earned ....
Accrued for taxes, interest, expenses, etc.
Other habUities ......
Guaranty fund ......
Profit and loss, including net current period earnings
Other capital reserves .....
Total
Savings Department Information
as of December 31, 1959
Number of real estate loans
Average real estate loan .
Average rate on real estate loans
Number of personal security loans
Average personal security loan .
Average rate on personal security loan
Average rate on amount invested in securities
Average rate on amount invested in securities and loans
Period, December 31, 1958 to December 31, 1959
Rate of interest paid .......
Amount of interest paid .......
Amount of deposits........
Amount of withdrawals .......
Net increase . .
Number of deposits........
Number of withdrawals .......
Number of accounts opened ......
Number of accounts closed ......
Net increase in number of accounts .....
Number of accounts, December 31, 1959 ....
Trust Department
As trustee, executor, administrator, etc.
Income .........
Earnings not transferred to the Commercial Department
Other liabilities .......
Total
As agent, custodian, etc. .





P.D. 8. Section D. 49
NORTH ADAMS









Cash, clearing and cash items in the process of collection
Balances with banks .........
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed .
State, county and municipal obligations ......
Other bonds, notes and debentures .......
Corporate stocks ..........
Real estate loans . . . . . . . . ...
Collateral loans ..........
Unsecured loans . . . .......
Installment loans ..........
Overdrafts . . . . . . . . .
Banking house, owned directly or indirectly, vaults, furniture and fixtures
Other real estate owned, etc., directly or indirectly ....
Customers' liability on acceptances outstanding .....
Prepaid expenses ..........





Deposits draw interest from .....
Interest is payable .......
Cash, checks and cash items .....
Balances with banks ......
Due from Commercial department ....
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other public funds .......
Railroad bonds .......
Telephone company bonds .....
Gas, electric and water company bonds
Other bonds ........
Bank and fire insurance company stock
Securities acquired for debt .....
Real estate loans .......
Other loans ........
Real estate owned, etc. ......
































Government, state and municipal bonds
Other bonds
Stocks ....
Loans on real estate
Other loans
Real estate by foreclosure, etc.
Real estate owned
















P.D. 8, Section D. 51
SALEM
52 P.D. 8, Section D.
LIABILITIES
Commercial Department
Demand deposits of individuals
,
partnerships and corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations .
Deposits of U. S. Government (including Postal Savings)
Deposits of states, counties and municipalities
Deposits of banks ........
Due to Savings Department ......
Other deposits (certified, officers' checks, etc.)
Bills payable and other liabilities for borrowed money .
Mortgages or other liens on foreclosed real estate, etc. .
Acceptances executed by or for account of this trust company
Income collected not earned ......
Accrued for taxes, interest, expenses, etc. ....
Other liabilities ........
Capital stock Preferred .......
Capital stock Common .......
Surplus ..........
Undivided profits ........
Preferred stock retirement fund .....





Income collected not earned ......
Accrued for taxes, interest, expenses, etc. ....
Other liabilities ........
Guaranty fund . . . ...
Profit and loss, including net current period earnings
Other capital reserves .......
Total
Savings Department Information
as of December 31, 1959
Number of real estate loans
Average real estate loan
Average rate on real estate loans
Number of personal security loans
Average personal security loan .
Average rate on personal security loan
Average rate on amount invested in securities
Average rate on amount invested in securities and loans
Period, December 31, 1958 to December 31, 1959
Rate of interest paid
Amount of interest paid
Amount of deposits .
Amount of withdrawals
Net increase
Number of deposits .
Number of withdrawals
Number of accounts opened
Number of accounts closed
Net increase in number of accounts
Number of accounts, December 31, 1959
Trust Department
As trustee, executor, administrator, etc.
Income . . . . . .
_
•

















































As agent, custodian, etc. .




P.D. 8, Section D. 53
SALEM









Cash, clearing and cash items in the process of collection
Balances with banks .........
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed .
State, county and municipal obligations ......
Other bonds, notes and debentures .......
Corporate stocks ..........
Real estate loans ..........




Banking house, owned directly or indirectly, vaults, furniture and fixtures
Other real estate owned, etc., directly or indirectly ....
Customers' liability on acceptances outstanding .....
Prepaid expenses ..........





Deposits draw interest from .....
Interest is payable .......
Cash, checks and cash items .....
Balances with banks ......
Due from Commercial department ....
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fuUy guaranteed
Other public funds .......
Railroad bonds .......
Telephone company bonds .....
Gas, electric and water company bonds
Other bonds ........
Bank and fire insurance company stock
Securities acquired for debt .....
Real estate loans .......
Other loans ........
Real estate owned, etc. ......
Income accrued but not collected ....
Other assets ........
.Jan. 5, 1906
P.D. 8, Section D. £>o
TAUNTON







Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations .
Deposits of U. S. Government (including Postal Savings)
Deposits of states, counties and municipahties
Deposits of banks ........
Due to Savings Department ......
Other deposits (certified, officers' checks, etc.)
Bills payable and other liabihties for borrowed money .
Mortgages or other liens on foreclosed real estate, etc. .
Acceptances executed by or for account of this trust company
Income collected not earned ......
Accrued for taxes, interest, expenses, etc. ....
Other liabilities ........
Capital stock Preferred .......
Capital stock Common .......
Surplus ..........
Undivided profits ........
Preferred stock retirement fund .....





Income collected not earned ......
Accrued for taxes, interest, expenses, etc. ....
Other liabilities ........
Guaranty fund . . . ...
Profit and loss, including net current period earnings
Other capital reserves .......
Total
Savings Department Information
as of iSecember 31, 1959
Number of real estate loans
Average real estate loan
Average rate on real estate loans
Number of personal security loans
Average i)€rsonal security loan .
Average rate on personal security loan
Average rate on amount invested in securities
Average rate on amount invested in securities and loans
Period, December 31, 1958 to December 31, 1959
Rate of interest paid
Amount of interest paid
Amount of deposits .
Amount of withdrawals
Net increase
Number of deposits .
Number of withdrawals
Number of accounts opened
Number of accounts closed
Net increase in number of accounts







































As trustee, executor, administrator, etc.
Income .........
Earnings not transferred to the Commercial Department
Other liabilities .......
Total
As agent, custodian, etc. .








P.D. 8, Section D. 57
TAUNTON
58 P.D. 8, Section D.
P.D. 8, Section D. 59
WELLESLEY







Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations
Time deposits of indi\dduals, partnerships and corporations .
Deposits of U. S. Government (including Postal Savings)
Deposits of states, counties and municipalities
Deposits of banks ........
Due to Savings Department ......
Other deposits (certified, officers' checks, etc.)
Bills payable and other UabUities for borrowed money .
Mortgages or other hens on foreclosed real estate, etc. .
Acceptances executed by or for account of this trust company
Income collected not earned
























Income collected not earned ....
Accrued for taxes, interest, expenses, etc.
Other habihties ......
Guaranty fund ......
Profit and loss, including net current period earnings





as of December 31, 1959
Number of real estate loans
Average real estate loan
Average rate on real estate loans
Number of personal security loans
Average personal security loan .
Average rate on personal security loan
Average rate on amount invested in securities
Average rate on amount invested in securities and loans
Period, December 31, 1958 to December 31, 1959
Rate of interest paid
A mount of interest paid
Amount of deposits .
Amount of 5\'ithdrawals
Net increase
Number of deposits .
Number of withdrawals
Number of accounts opened
Number of accounts closed
Net increase in number of accounts
Number of accounts, December 31, 1959
Trust Department
As trustee, executor, administrator, etc.
Income .........
Earnings not transferred to the Commercial Department
Other liabilities .......
Total
As agent, custodian, etc. .






P.D. 8, Section D. 61
WELLESLEY






L Aggregate statement, commercial departments ..... 65
2. Aggregate statement, savings departments ..... 66
3. Aggregate statement, trust departments ...... 67
4. Comparative aggregate statements, commercial departments . . 68
5. Comparative aggregate statements, savings departments ... 70
6. Comparative aggregate statements, trust departments ... 72
7. Analysis of earnings, profits, dividends and capital changes, commercial
departments ........... 74
8. Analj^sis of earnings, profits, dividends and capital changes, sa^^ngs
departments ........... 75
9. Comparative statements of earnings, profits and capital changes, com-
mercial departments ......... 76
10. Comparative statements of earnings, profits and capital changes, savings
departments ........... 76
IL Number of depositors, commercial and savings departments . . 78
12. Dividends, deposits and withdrawals, savings departments ... 78
13. Dividends paid by savings departments ...... 79
14. Average rate of interest received on loans and investments, savings
departments ........... 79
15. Statements of corporations doing business under G.L., Chapter 172A . 80
16. Analysis of earnings, profits, dividends and capital changes of corpora-
tions doing business under G. L., Chapter 172A .... 82
17. Amounts of foreign transmissions under G. L., Chapter 169, by country 83
18. Amounts of foreign transmissions under G. L., Chapter 169, by trans-
mitter ............ 83
Miscellaneous Financial Institutions:
Massachusetts Hospital Life Insurance Co., Balance Sheets . . 84
Brown Brothers Harriman & Co., Statement of Condition . . 85
Holding Companies:
Baystate Corporation ........ 86
Shawmut Association ........ 87

P.D. 8, Section D. 65
STATEMENT No. 1
Aggregate Statement of the Commercial Departments
OF Trust Companies
66 P.D. 8, Section D.
STATEMENT No. 2
Aggbegate Statement of the Savings Depaktmbnts
OF Trust Companies
P.D. 8, Section D. 67
STATEMENT No. 3
Aggeegate Statement of the Teust Depaetments
OF Teust Companies
68 P.D. 8, Section D.
STATEMENT
Comparative Statement of Assets and Liabilities of Commeecial Depart-
[Amounts shown in thousands.]
Assets
P.D. 8, Section D. 69
No. 4
MENTS OF TbUST COMPANIES AS OF Dec. 31, FOR YeARS 1950 TO 1959, INCLUSIVE
[Amounts shown in thousands.]
Assets
70 P.D. 8, Section D.
STATEMENT
Comparative Statement of Assets and Liabilities of Savings Departments
[Amounts shown in thousands.]
Assets
P.D. 8, Section D. 71
No. 5
OF Trust Companies as of Dec. 31, for Years 1950 to 1959, inclusive
[Amounts shown in thousands.]
Assets
Gas,
72 P.D. 8, Section D.
STATEMENT
COMPAKATIVE STATEMENT OF AsSETS AND LIABILITIES OF TbUST DePABTMENTS
[Amounts shown in thousands.]
P.D. 8, Section D. 73
No. 6
OF Teust Companies as of Decembek 31, fob Yeaks 1950 to 1959, inclusive
[Amounts shown in thousands.]
Deposits
74 P.D. 8, SectioxN D.
STATEMENT No. 7
Analysis of Eaknings, Profits, Dividends and Changes in Total Capital
Accounts of Trust Companies
commercial department
[Cents omitted]
P.D. 8, Section D. 75
STATEMENT No. 8
Analysis of Earnings, Profits, Dividends and Changes in Total Capital
Accounts of Trust Companies
savings department
[Cents omitted]
76 P.D. 8, Section D.
STATEMENT
' compabative statement of earnings and expenses, profits and losses
Trust Companies for the Calendar
[Amounts shown in thousands.]
P.D. 8, Section D. 77
No. 9
AND Changes in Capital Accounts of the Commercial Departments of
Years 1950 to 1959, inclusive
[Amounts shown in thousands.]
78 P.D. 8, Section D.
STATEMENT No. 11
Number of Deposit Accounts in Trust Companies
P.D. 8, Section D. 79
STATEMENT No. 13




80 P.D. 8, Section D.
STATEMENT













Chelsea Morris Plan Bank and
Banking Company .
North Shore Bank and Banking
Company (Lynn) .
The New Bedford Morris Plan
Company



















$688,830 52 $1,966,088 08 $10,101,645 39
P.D. 8, Section D. 81
No. 15




82 P.D. 8, Section D.
STATEMENT No. 16
Analysis of Earnings, Profits, Dividends, and Changes in Total Capital
Accounts of Corporations Doing Business under the Provisions of
General Laws, Chapter 172
A
[Cents omitted]














84 P.D. 8, Section D.
MASSACHUSETTS HOSPITAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
50 State Street, Boston
Incorporated February 24, 1818
Lawrence A. Sykes, President
George C. Cutler, Vice President and Secretary
Charles V. Briggs, Jr., Assistant Treasurer
Paul T. Litchfield, Vice President
Richard Claybourne, Treasurer
Board of Directors: David Ames, J. B. Ames, G. L. Batchelder, Jr., E. D. Brooks, R. H. Gardiner,
G. P. Gardner, H. R. Guild, P. T. Litchfield, A. P. Loring, John Lowell, L. A. Sykes,
S. H. Wolcott, H. A. Wood, Jr.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 31, 1959
Assets
Cash on hand and in banks
U. S. Government securities
Other bonds
Stocks



















Accrued expense payable .
Accounts payable— investments
Federal taxes, etc., withheld
Reserve for repairs








reserves 468,931 06 $1,399,392 25
Less 301 shs. capital







5,900 64 1,393,491 61
$1,912,628 93
MASSACHUSETTS LIFE FUND
(Massachusetts Hospital Life Insurance Company, Trustee)
STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 31, 1959
Assets
Cash in banks .
U. S. Government securities
Other bonds
Stocks ....
Receivable for shares sold .
Receivable for investments sold









Purchase of investment securities $ 130,248 00
Accrued expense payable . . 7,684 10
Undistributed net income . . 72,915 07
Capital— 2,708,394 units . . 45,211,625 57
Capital gain surplus . . . 17,650 72
$45,440,123 46
HOSPITAL LIFE TRUST
(Massachusetts Hospital Life Insurance Company, Trustee)
STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 31, 1959
Assets
P.D. 8, Section D. 85
MASSACHUSETTS HOSPITAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, TRUSTEE
(Miscellaneous Accounts)
BALANCE SHEET AS SHOWN BY ITS BOOKS DECEMBER 31, 1959
Assets
Cash in banks .
U. S. Government securities
Other bonds
Stocks ....
Insurance and annuity contracts











Invested . $2,053,894 89








BROWN BROTHERS HARRIMAN & CO.
10 Post Office Square, Boston
Organized January 2, 1931
(Founded in 1818 as Brown Brothers & Co.)
Partners: D. G, Ackerman, M. D, Brown, P. S. Bush, Louis Curtis, *Gerry Brothers & Co., E. T. Gerry,
E. R. Harriman, *W. A. Harriman, Frank W. Hoch, S. Y. Hord, R. L. Ireland, III.
F. H. Kingsbury, Jr., R. A. Lovett, J. B. Madden, Thomas McCance,
Lester J. Newquist, L. P. Shipley, J. C. West, Knight Woolley.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 31, 1959
Assets
Cash on hand and due from banks ..........$ 76,050,810 70
United States Government securities . . . . . . . . •. . 47,022,083 25
State, municipal and other pubUc securities ......... 42,901,422 83
Other marketable securities 5,762,093 00
Loans and discounts ............. 76,535,132 16
Customers' liability on acceptances .......... 16,408,138 17





Acceptances— Less amount in portfolio ......... 19,471,031 99
Accrued interest, expenses, etc. ........... 694,206 76
Capital $ 4,000,000 00
Surplus 14,805,283 54 18,805,283 54
$267,583,638 35
Limited Partner.
86 P.D. 8, Section D.
BAYSTATE CORPORATION
45 Milk Street, Boston
Incorporated October 9, 1944
Officers: Philip Eiseman, President; Richard Wengren, Vice President; R. F. Heislein, Treasurer;
G. A. Hibbard, Assistant Vice President; J. T. Noonan, Secretary and Clerk;
Eleanor D. SuUivan, Financial Secretary; E. F. Cornwell, Assistant Treasurer.
Directors: F. D. CampbeU, C. E. Cotting, F. C. Dumaine, Jr., Philip Eiseman, R. G. Emerson,
E. V. Johnson, John A. Lunn, J. T. Noonan, P. L. Reed, P. H. Theopold
STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 31, 1959
Assets
Cash and due from banks ............$ 257,786 75
Investments (at book value)
:
Member banks 122,082,670 87
United States Government obligations ...... 264,075 00
Other bonds 93,796 05
Stocks 119,375 00
22,559,916 92
Other assets .............. 4,721 84
$22,822,425 51
Liabilities
Note payable $ 950,000 00
Dividends payable ............. 241,918 60
Accrued for taxes, interest, expenses, etc. ......... 108,765 30
Deferred income ............. 9,223 28
Capital:
Common stock % 5,643,120 00
Capital surplus 13,421,612 58
Undivided profits 2,586,275 75
$21,651,008 33
Less cost of shares of Capital Stock held in Treasury
. . . 888,490 00
20,762,518 33
Reserve for Contingencies ............ 750,000 00
$22,822,425 51
INVESTMENT IN SHARES OF CAPITAL STOCKS OF MEMBER BANKS
Bank
Beverly Trust Company ....
The First National Bank of Mansfield .
Harvard Trust Company ....
Middlesex County National Bank .
Newton-Waltham Bank & Trust Company
Norfolk County Trust Company .
The Union Market National Bank of Watertown
Valley Bank & Trust Company of Springfield
.
Winchester Trust Company ....
Par
P.D. 8, Section D. 87
SHAWMUT ASSOCIATION
40 Water Street, Boston
Organized May 21, 1928
Horace Sohermerhorn, President
Lawrence H. Martin, Vice President
Winthrop E. Rich, Treasurer and Secretary
Raymond N. Olsen, Vice President and Assistant Treasurer
Gordon F. Urann, Assistant Treasurer
Trustees: J. J. Kaplan, L. H. Martin, Horace Scliermerhorn, L. P. Stack, R. C. Wiggin.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 31, 1959
Assets
Cash and due from banks
Investments (at book value)
:
Member banks ....
United States Government obligations
Stocks (other than member banks)
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